
'AtBivisadd Maidfione) that they *wilt be paid their: 
respeBive Shares of Tvieniy Thoujand Pounds Hart 
of the Produce of the fiaid Prizes, on Board the For-' 
midable at Plymouth,- on Tbutjday .'tbe zzd ofi this 
Month', and the'Shares not then dmanded will be 
recalled at Plymouth Dock the First Tuejday in every 
Month for Three Tears to come. 

H . Parker, of Lindon, 1 ., 

hi S> John Lloyd, of Flymouib, lents. 

N°i 
London,"November r j , 1781* 

)tice is'hereby givm to tbe Offcers and Cretu of 
His Majefifs Cutfzr Sitltana, • Lieutenant. Le-tvis^ 

Fabian Commander, voho nvere aBuaily 'on Board at 
taking the Princess Caroline, on the 3 \fi ofi December 

. lafi, in Company viith several, of His Majestfs Ships, 
that they voill bi paid theit respeBive Shares os'Head-
money for the J'aid Prize, en Beard the Sultana, imme
diately after her firfi Arrival in tbe.Dovins; • and the 
Shares not then demanded -will be recaued at the Frencfi 

.. Horns.Crutcbed~sr.iars, the First Thurfiday in every 
.Month for,Tj?ree Tears to come. 

W m , Bryer, of London, T 
George Lawrence, of Deal, £ Agents. 

. John Latham, of Dover, . J 

• CT'HIS is to. give Notice to. the Offcers and Men of 
His Majesty's Ship Dromedary, William Denne, 

'..Esqi Commander, His Majesty's Hired Armed Cutters 
Union, William Taylor' Mafier, and Dart, William 
Blackett Master, voho -were aBuaily on Board at the 
Tim?, ofi the Capture of the Princess Carolina Dutch 

-Man ofi War by the Bellona, &<•• ™ lhe $Otb ofi De
cember, ) 780, that a Final Dividend, including the 
Bounty fior the Head-Money, J&c. wijl be paid on 
Board in ihe Dovines in the Course os the next Week ; 
and that the Recalls will be between Eleven . and 
Two., the Firfi Thursday in the Month, • at the Cafile, 
Mark-Lane,, London. 

G . Heathcote, ofi London, \ ^ , f 

G . Lawrance, • of Deal, $ * ' o ' 

-:erjJHIS is to .give Notice to-the Officers and Men off 
His Majefifs Hired Armed Cutter.Union, William 

Taylor Majter,.-that they viibl be paid- tbeir refpeilive-. 
Shares of the Salvage and Head-Money, .&c. for-the 
Couhuvre French .Privateer, they being aBuhlly ori 

J Board at the Time ofthe Capture, on .Board fiaid 
Hind Armed Cutter in'the Dovines, in the-Courfi of 
•next Week, or as soon as she arrives.; and the Recalls. 
<wlll be batvieen Eleven and Tivo ibe First.Thurfiday 

.in the Month, Ml the Cafile, Mark^Lane, London. 
G. Heathcote, of London, 
G . Lawrafnce, of Deaf ?;'"]*i««. 

London, "Novemb'er 14, 1781. " 
7\70tice is hertby given to the Oficers and Crcvi of 

His Majefifs Ship Ambuscade, viho viere actually 
.-.on Board at tbe-taking-Le Hercules, alias Nostra Seni-' 
trora -de Bethlen,..on the- ifi of April, 1.780, and at 
.. the taking La PucJlt- on the 1 $ib of Augufi following, 
ithat thy vill be pa:J thtir refpitfive Shares ofi tbe 

Seven E'ghtii Parts of >b<- Hulls of the faid Prizes, 
<on Board the Ambuscade, (-me Time in the Courje of-
.next Week, provided she shall be then in Port 'y and 
;the Share- not then demanded viill be recalled at the 
^French Horn in Cmtchtd-firiars, London, the Firfi 
.Thurfidayin, every Month for Three Tears la come. 

-Edward. Ommanney, of London, .Agent for 
the Brthlen. 

George Rogers, t .f}. of London, Agents 
.Edward Ommanney,* J for LaPucelie. 

•Leeds, November 12, 17S1. 

WHereas Jamea Pinkney, formerly of Htdd>n'giey in the 
Pariih 0." '-feed? in the Couiity of York,- Gentleman, 

. who died on the i&'hpf April, 1751/ by his WiU -devised his 
Real Eitate to his Relation Michael Cottam, of Leeds afore-' 
said, .Surgeon, and his Heirs, in .Trust,, io sell the fame, and ̂  

"•out of the Money arising from"such Sale to 'di'jchafge thi :f*Æ 
Terror's j uit Debts, aiid fulfil tae Directions of his said -Will, 
a<id to p-luce tHe-Remainder of the said Money out at-Interest, 
and to pay inch .Interest to Ann Kjrton, then of Heddingley 
aforesaid, during her" Life ; Mid after her Decease he ordered ,x 
the said Interest to be paid co ihe Two^Charity Schools in 
Leeds aforesaid. And wiiereas thefaid Michael C.tam duly 
proved the said -Will, and, in Pursuance of rthe Trusts repo'ed 
in him thereby, sold the Estate of the said James Pinkney the 
Testator, and out of the Money arising from such Sale paid the-
•said Tfcsiator's Debts, and fulfilled the Directions in the said 
Will given, and has paid the Interest of the Residue.cf the 
said Money to the said Ann Kirton to the Time of her Death, 
which happened in the-Month of October now last past: And 
it having ne€n the Opinion of Council, that the sold Gift to 
the faid Charity Schools, not being made pursuant to the Sta
tutes of Mortmain, is not valid.; This Notice is therefore 
given, to the Intent that the Heir at Law of the said James 
Pinkney, or such other Person or Persons who are lawfully in-
titled to the said Money, may, on their Right being legally 
^determined, receive the fame. 

I F any Person .is-possessed of.or claims any Benefit under 
any Deed,-Appointment, or Will of Mrs. Mary MiMsiurne, 

deceased, the late Wife of Mr. Thomas Milbourne, of Maiden
head in Berkfliire, Surgeon, such Person is required to give 
immediate Notice therecf to Mr. George Theakston, Attor
ney, ChristChurch, the" Surry Side of Black-friars Bridge ; 
as the Trustees under her Marriage Settlement intend forth
with to transfer-and pay the Monies in their Hands to her 
Personal Representative, pursuant to such Settlement, in case 
no such Deed, Appointment, or Will sliall immediately ap
pear. 

Kettering, November 10, 1781. 

NOtice is hereby-given, that the Partnersliip between us, 
Nathaniel Coilis and Thomas Strange, cf Kettering-, 

Grocers,- was dissolved on the ioth Day of September last hy 
mutual Consent; and that the Grocery Business is carried oa 
byiThomas Strange-alone, on his own Acccunt. 

Nathaniel Coilis. 
Thomas Strange. 

THE Partnership between John Blake and Meefon Scho
ley, of Coventry-street in the Parifli of St, James West

minster in the County of Middlesex, Linen-drapers, is this 
Day dissolved. All Persons who aTe indebted to the said Co
partnership are requested to pay the same to the said Meesoa 
SchMey only, who continues the said Business in^Coventry-
street aforesaid ; and alt Persons who have any Claims on lhe 
said Partnership are desired to bring in the fame to thefaid 
Meefon Scholey, in order to their being adjusted and paid. A& 
-witness our Hands, this 1.3th Day of November, 1781. 

.John Blake. 
Meefon Scholey. 

TO be fold, pnrfuant-to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Hett, - Esq; one of tije Masters 

of lhe said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chan
cery-lane, London, A capital Messuage or Dwelling-House, 
with convenient Offices, in compleat Repair, firtme in Lei
cester-square in the.Countyof Middlesex, in the Occupation of 
Mr.'-Ci'pley, Painter; also another capital Meflj>age, with 
convenien Offices and Workshops, -fi uate in Castle-street, 
Leicester-square aforesaid, now-untenanted. Particulars where-
o' may be nad ac the said Master's Chambers j and of McfT. 
Coulhard and'Grabam, Lincoln's-inn. 

PUriuant to an Order of the "High Court of Chancery, and 
-of the General Order of Transfer,- the Children and Grand 

Children of Jane Haich, late of Ludgate-street, London, 
Widow, deceased, who were living at the Time of the Death 
of her Daughter Rebecca Sayer, are'forthwith to come ia 
before :John Wilmot, Esq; one of the Masters of the'faid 
Court, at his Chanfbers in Symond's-inn, -Chancery-lane, 
London, and-make out their Claims t J such-Part of the*-Per-
sonal Estate of the said Jane H$tch as remains -undisposed of, 
or in Defaulr thereof they will he excluded the Benefit ef 
the said first-mentioned Order. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Archibald Stapjes, deceased, 

iate of- Bengal, in the Service of the Honoarable United East-
Ir.dia Con.pany, are to come in and prove their several Debts 
and claim their respective Legacies before *Enward-Leeds,( Efqj 
one of the .Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
LincolhVinn, or in Default thereof they -will beexcluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, ani 
a "General-Order of Transfer, the Creditors of Thomas 

Davenport, late of Macclesfield in. the Coun'y of Chester, 
Blacksmith, deceased, are,, on cr besore the isth Day of De-
cember next, to come in and prove their Debts before John 
Wilmot, Esq; one of the M-sters of the said Csju*t, at his 
Chambers in Symond'sinn, Chancery-lane, London, or in 
Default thereof they will peremptorily -be excluded the Be
nefit of -the .iaid Decree. 

http://Horns.Crutcbed~sr.iars

